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It was printed in A. D. 14~ at Cologne
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by Bartholomaeus de Unckel und Johannes Xoelhoff .
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Information furnished by the
den ~esamtkatalog
der \iegendrucke, Berlin .
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]Jncipit mtClat? fa 15ottjuituN

.. .

ncipit tmcrat? fancti 15ona4
Utnture q~ratur ligniivit\z·
l')~ifto cruafi,cus/
imo !,)fi~usfu cruci
wrus ~t .rpiq; ~iG
dpulis I q faluatu~
on iii J' wcrucifi~o
p~C}q configti&tti bzfi~rnt/ ab l)
potiffimii atttnto m~nti1 conatu
~~t itt~nb¢/ vt .rpi il)qfu cruci
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circii~tit iugt~r rii mqnh: g; mr~
nq(!ll ua~n? pfatii apft wtbiiw~
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m~rval{'at itt ftmetipfo ~nti¢•
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p02ro l)m'oi'aifqetum et frnfU is
buntt.rat apt/~ viuacif q_rpqtiti
tt1¢r¢!ltr/q·biilaz paffiottis no im
11h~ttt01. F2fc fttgtatus la~ri et '
~lo:zi att10l¢t11qJ crucifi~i il)~fu•
tanta tt1¢ttt0li¢"iuacit4loo~ an to

itt~U¢d?acumfttq<!' anta~liita~
tis ~ttfi~rat ratita~/9' wmciNr

iUub fPotCJ>fi!rre J:l'b!fl: ¢{oquiii
fafcicul?tttirrt ~ilqct?mq?micl)i
m~r"~rtt 111¢a cOtttOlabie([vt
igttur pfatus in nobis atbm~at"
affqrtus/fotmq£'cogimtus·Jlmp
tttatur n1¢tttotia• €~ fanm ¢Uan~
gdij· Silua itt qua~ "ita paffio
11¢ et glorification¢ i~qfu cl)cifti
blffu~ tmctatur· (!CoUig¢N flu~
bui l)iic mir~ fufcicutum; quqm
tt pauds ~ 01bittatis co~Nfpon
~qntibus fibi wrbis romp¢gi (
tPPtar facili~~m tt1~t110lt¢• nt~
non fimplicibus rofudis et rubi
bus J.'pb:r h%clmanbuttt cutiofi~
, tAtis l'itium· fou¢n~acn beuocio
n~m·et (bifuanbam fit.i pietati•
€t qffi pmagmatio iuuat in~Ui~

quh~tafur lignii ~ibr

(Jftdiam· i~o ¢1= mrtttl pauta col
ligi.tl in pmaginaria qbaarb~e
fie oo~ittaui atq; ~ifpofui t't in p
ma qt in infima mmotii ipfius ¢J.!
panfiont'faluarozis ozigo hzfcd
bae t1 l'ita·in m~~io paffio·tt gl"
rificato in fup~ma€t mpma q~
mmo~ ~ri¢ qtuot alttinfta.tf tiH
alpl)a~ti o~bin~ ~11¢ntur wrfi
culi·fifr itt fc8a et ~rcia· ¢}:quo~
quoli~t fnllar ftucru svttica pul
lulatio ptnbrt. "t fie fint qi·~ii·m
·,mi aftqNnh:s·pj·frua? iu.rta mi
, · 'flqriii ligtti '\1i~be!fcriw igitur ita
fpintu mtntis tut ad~zqm qteal'
bam• atiu~ rabi~ inigqtur.font\!
fcatuciciotris pp¢tu¢•qui C!tia; ¢J=
crdcat itt ftuuiii l'iuii d: magnuJ
qualUo~"i~li(l!t mpitu~tt ab 1~ti

anbii totius qcdqfiq patabilu;•
JDozro ¢~ l)u:ius a~wzis ftipit\1·
~-ij. mmi fa:obibus Rozibur fructi
bufq; aboznati a3furgat·fitqJ fo
liii ¢\us !.)tta omnt gqnus mo~bi
mfbicamqntum dficaaffimu;•ta
pNfcruans g; Nparnns· ;p ¢0"9' .
ttrbum crucis "irtus ~i dl itt fa
lu~m ottttti Ct¢~ntiJFlos aiit cl?
fit omttis rolo.Us fo~mofitab: ht"
~z? ·oilisq; obozis fuauiQb: N"
fpqrfus·qui bzfibztititi anpa co~
ba NfodUd et attral)atj?rurtus
tan~m fit ~uo~n? ·IJabzns itt 1¢
Ctt1t1¢ bz{qCf:am<Zntum•"' onqm fa
ft'rlS fuau1ta~m· qui Ac ~mdli
cis ~i ab ~gufta~ii pponit··'\1t
fqmp qo fatiqnfqti~s·tt tfi nii~
fatlibiant• €t qui~m fruct~ eft·
ij ~ ~gmali VNro tta~it origittc/
1F j

qui~came
~

d: itt ligno erucis ~b t1U\~~tita~
fap~ofa l? qint,folts ~IOl! mqrl

t:>ianii ~pi "i~hcet cattrn~ pu~:i
nit/et itt 01 ~ pabifi m~fa cel~ftis
.f.~i b!fibzmtib? ipfu J'pon~tu~
bzguftanb? Et 1:) mfinuat pznnt
u dicut? qth ® cru1= fruch7= ~at~
trificus
fo11tt tigat? I cuws
flos at-omatic?fruct? ~fib:mms
fl~qrbii lia!t t,~ frucru~"n?fit
rtm~iuifus/ q2. tn fc~m ¢UtS mul
tipti~g \tatus ~igm.tatq~Vtu~S
\Y opua multifot.mtb? rofolatlo
ttibu~ bzuotafattitttaS abat•qU¢
quiwn ab buo ~nar~ ~u~q~ii

"iu"

t-eburutut}~o fruct?~ lt~ttt~t~

qft fi1b buobzci; fapootb?m b!~o~

/

:;..zcim r.:1mis gutla nb? JP0111tln:
at'H~fct?ibit"@t itt pttto mmuf
ru o nt¢ttS ~p; bzuota fa~¢ fua~
.s ·tans pripiat pdamfaluatoti9 .
ui ~rogitan~ ~i gitt~ (1 butttm
natiuita~ {!'Jin fc~o mmufatlo•
()igna~Ut¢ rob:fcqn.doms ~nuqt
fatiou¢ t)um\lo f[J11 ~rao reUi~
t:u~m¢ p~crq6tuti9 4f]ltt quarto ,
p{¢ttitu~m¢ t]abu bantiffimq pi¢
- tatis (IJ iu qnto rofi~ntia quam
l)abuit mpirul" paiTtonis ffJist
fQ~b) patiq11tia qua; q1=1Jibu1t in
iUatiG ittillrijs t1 rotumdijs mag
ttl\3• ffJ!ut¢ptimo roftantia qua

fcruamt itt ipfo cz.uaatuq ~loot
:afP<rmm~ ctuciG. fflln odauo

~1tioria qua aff~rut? ~itt roflictu

ft tmnfitu moztis (f11n no no rq~
fitt rediomS ttOUlel~ nus b,tiw

:abo2.nata frJ!n ~cimo afctnfio~
tris fublimita~ fpiialiii caifmatii

-

-bi"ufiua· !ttvp~cimo qq~tii
futuri iubicij
In ~,uo~cio d~~:
mtati ~ini rqgtti ffll:J o~ aut i~o
~ro fruct? /ql. fua ma~tttta fuaui
a~ bzlqctant/etvtuofibw rofoz.
tant atti.maJ mqbimnt~ ml}~s et
bilig~tius fi11gula :Ftmctant~ ~~
tn abl}oz.rqat q~~mplii puatira~
tis a~. qui tig.nii fci¢ w~ ~ ~al!
ptulit \tgnol't~ <!Il tJ qwti \?ltae
no pt/ trifi rotri fi~ mu~ftiga~o.4
tri btuotiot1~ J cunofitatl fimplta~
b~m~ anbiqJ carnati [¢nfui t'C"
pzutitit mrttif7tacmt1 p~at ~pi
truci/p qua fcif"piis ~ritas itt cor
bib?hzuotifnutcit''/t1 fcptif~t11is
gm biffiibit2)ic i buob?fupmis·
tryoftremistHirulispoftulaf"
C1 I\am?Jll}¢fus qy; bto g¢nit?
~pqrgifct~ d'tnbt ani t.
ma bto ~uota€t fingula
qbt il}qfu biciim~ biligi
~r bifcu~~t~nbt :>fi~mq mot
ww ptmcta<!Cum i~qfu aubis q~
~a gqnitiiCau¢ ttt mitis tu¢ oat
t-is mficmualh"jb catnalis rogita
tionis occurmt· qu:in P'tius colii
bmo• €t aquilmo intuitu fimp&
Crt.h:fac pfpi~cit rotqp(aN/qiio
ab ilia ¢tt1a lu~ fitttritn~faq fim~
pliatTtma11 fulgetifftmaq fummq

6

~rct,ana<!Co~tqrn? roqqtiS·tl cott

t13ftatiaffp lq~r orit/ q dtvtus it

fapia pris g('tt¢t-atis/ itt qpr oia
bifpofuitab d no/p qu~ ~cq fcfa
fcaq; gu611at t~ orbiat ab gloria
fua/l?ri p natuam/ pti l? gtia/pti
l? iuftida/ptim l? miattt/\?t .tticl}il
mii~ tnQlbinatii rdinquat

_

lig"U11t \'i~

ffJII]¢fu~ prtfiguratus

JDrincipi" qui~m :>biro
ttis natu¢.roUocatis i pa
bi fo p a .qrib? pcinnis•
~ IJftte J'pt ¢fum ligtri ~titi l? bi
u:itti ~Ct(ri ~uqcita~m q~pulfis•

rupna mia no biftutitl)oiqJ qrr.:J~
bi~ii reuomt~ ab pqtti~a¢ "ia •
fpqm ~ttit ban~ l? t~pronriffu;

fatuarozis a~uqntfi€t tl¢ foo~ p
ignooatttiam q mgtitubin~ tanta
~i bignato nofl:~ faluti f01rt in
~mm~·quinq; fcfl qtatioo l? pria1:
cl)as·iubia!S·fa~r~~s· ~gqs•
ttJ'piJqtaS ab attl tufl:o"fq; a~
iol}an¢m baptifra filij fui a~uqtt
tii proniida~·J'tmtoo~ ac prefi
gum~ non ~ftttit·"t p multa ~

w~ nrilia et a noy•magttis m1cis

multiplicatis ooarulis m~Uig~
cias nofttas ab fi~m ~cig¢Nt tt
aff¢d? }?\?tua ~fih!cia iAamar;·
([JII}¢fus ¢mHfus relit?
€ttiq; poll~ ~ttit p {qni
tub, t,pis ficut l}o111o fc,:
ta bi¢ ~~it? dt ~ ~rta l?
Smt manus "ittuNm et fapiam.
fie i pncipio [¢~N ¢tatis·miffo ar~
cl}ang¢lo gabzi¢{¢ ab "irgmqm•
U\?irgtn¢ prtttnb: iUi affqnfu·fu
pu¢ttit qam fpiis fat1crus fiatt
igttis ~mus t11¢ttb%m aws inflam
.· mans·carn~q; ipfius p~ctiffima
pucitanz lanctifims ~¢b et "irt?
¢a obiibrauit altiffimi· \'t tm ~r~
re poffet atbni•qua opan~ i
fiati rozpu~ fuit f01matii·attima
creata fimul·\?triiq; ~init1ti ~Ui~
.q

m

m

aii·vt iti (it be~ a: IJ.o lalua ~td

urqfJPdilN natu~([® fi val¢t

NS \?ttUqJ t¢nttl'~ qlt g;tii fuqtit
iU~ q e~lo imHfum icibiii·roUatii
NftigqtHi. ifufu folatiu·g;ra fubli
matio ~gis matris· g;ra nobilita
tio IJiiatti g<rnqri~·g;tlqJ :>b:fc¢tt
flo maidtatis ~i "irgfnq canitt;
cii w bilo poffqs aubic·~i a1 bna
tua in motana ~&b¢· ~i fhrilis

rt \'irgis fuauq ~tuqd -'p{q~ii. et
falutatois offitiii·itt quo fcruul?.
biim·pro wbici. w~ ~rbii ~gno
uit•puro g1 caticii facriiA\gtaia
mqa (1~ a1 watit'fima \'irginq fua
Ui tUC mobufaroq c0clt1¢NS•midi
!l~ptii "irgiftqu ""a a1 J'piJqta
puulo ¢y;ultans d: iubilas ab,ra

I qfu9 matiq natug•
J.t\~q a1 quiqtii filqnfiuttt
IB=~ili"ttiuqrlalis paris fub re
/.
fatis augufti ipqtio pqr~
turbata pt.ius fccula ~rqnafr; in

tm"t l? ipfi? qbidu ~fcti~ntuc

" muqr fus e»bi9·8i1tq factii_d tJ'
uihltiq atra•vt iofcpiJ \'irgis tp.o
fus·pzqg~tati puqUa ~ rqgali 01
ta J'fapia·ab ~t\J{qqmitici buce
rqt \?t.tt;•€t i~ a ~ R!ptu ~rurfiH

m~f1oo noui·u~ iUq pacific?

tap

tpofits ~ tiJalamo·J> ~fftt bzl'~
r.ovgiali t1 fie abfq; oi rorrup ~¢
i (uti qbit?·fic fuqrat abfq; ois 11~
babis ~tagionq ~ ~pt?·q a1 mag
n? ¢~t et biuqS•J> nobis qffqa? p
uu? t1 paul? q~tra ~mii i biuqrfo
rio na fci q{qgit· pantticutis inu ol
ui lact¢\?irgfttqo paiCi•tl m~t ~
U¢3 "~ afinii in pz;~wpio rqclmari•

j? z
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illius t,4ilis Ngis.puia dario~

p~upt• f /jnol! ~ ~ tu ab \Uw.s
~itntis ~ pqmtndis.fl:qllq ~dt~
na~ fulg~(/ qn po.tuHl iact~z.u
~ii romqs (ffqa~~Ul~~;J fc!'P~
tum~·~ wA:imonUt ~l)t~nb%/ac
«pta.€t frau~ul¢ntl reglS l)~ro~
bis ~dina malitia/a! auoo 'l tl)~
N ac mitta·~pm ragi· "t ~~_hzu
a l)omitti~n¢ra~/ac ~mmu 6t
n1 primic:~s g¢ntiiiwranbo~ a~
fiti l)umil~ ~u in cutti~ iacen~;
ab,-,~/ <t ronfi~re et tau~a/ ~t m
fomttis c6mottit? I nq \J¢.oob~~~a
~qu~g fu}?bia; p?~fbgta 'Jutbs
~i.J'flqut41cis in ~gion~ tua
~
.( [JIJqfus fubttt\~?(qgit:? -· , ~ 1
·
®n fuffqat 111gto f)udti .;..
tatis a1 pti p oia czfl; ¢q4 n; ;

I}

ts~ q, kipfU f6~rtt/\\.a
davgtm,.,nitk; I¢ fBmitt~t lagi·q~ ~

'tin?(OS qui fB {¢g¢ (tat rtbint¢~/ ~
1\w~Ntq; a f:tuituw ro~tuptto
nis itt li~ttati filio;J ~i I c1'Pt~-=
q~ et matri/fV97 mii~iR"tma l(gi
puclfirationis wtuit o~~t~N •
€t fcipfu oim rebiptoN \?t pmo
gqnitii ibimi ) In tiplo bti offf~~
l)ofl:ia .v fc ~an pfirib? 'l '~ultati
bus iufl:is f(€,_:ulta igii~ tu cum
iUo ~t1o fetta fimqont 'latta (ott
gqUac1'~~ i OCattfti nttlSil}!UUli
"meat ~t'(cunbia atttcn/~pdfat
Ut110l¢ aff¢a? ~cripiaS"l tu fttfa
ti iottt in "(nag tuas/ bicailq; a1
fpofa i ciitids·aitic·'<!" ¢11tU ~ii nc
. bimitta'Ccipubiacii iUo!wn£ra4

bill ~n¢ fim~one/ et bic. piic bi~
mjt~~.~~~.~~~~·in p•q·r,o·m·f.t•

qui~mtut

lignii\'i~

ll]¢rus ~gno fugatus~· ·

~mtiffim~ fili quota bil<!Cl:¢ ft bi

l>omamaub1; l)umilita
0:"' p¢tfVcta; ttiuttt fp¢4
tiatib1c a~Olnari ~mt co
tltu\?irtutum·f.paupqrtatis in
fugienbo ~iuitias· "t fotttqntl ru
p~rbiq·paaqntiq/itt aquatrimi p~
J pdlion¢ con~mptu~·ottbi¢nti~
quoq; itt aliqtris parenbo man~
batis· i~o biuina bitpqnfation~
ala01i p¢ttttitwn~ ronfilio·bum
l]no~s ipius puuulum qutrit
'\1t petbat• NUdatiotrig ~aculo
in ¢giptu; tmnffertut \?t p¢Ngti
nus e1 paupat fimulqJ in rottln~
is p¢tuur ipfius cauta occifis·o'
d~itut et in quoli~t ttuabatut•
'<!:anti IJ¢,00~ ~functo iu,tta bi
uinu1n hnp¢riu;· N~ucitur in ~r
ram iuba·Jibiq; rouqtGuus (I CN
fcis atab: rt gm·rol)abitabat pa
riribus·etah:o qratfB~\tus iUiB
"t 11U~ fa~ momqntU f¢m~Nf'•
nifi a1·~ij·ia factus anno:y/~ma
fit in il]~fm·no finq mulro mataf
bolOle quqfitus·nqc fihe:inm~nro
gaubio reinuentusCLpoliqrgo
tu fugiqnb:s in qgipto matNm q
peruulum finq romitatu Nlittqr¢
:J11oli cii ~ilaaa querenb: bilfctii
bonqc fttuqttias ab inqficiont mf
faN® rum quanta ropia flueNt
Ia crime· fi omlis pijs ·atpic¢s ta;
~nembilqm bommaJ gtiffimaqJ
puqUa·mttt tam ~nero et fOltttO
fo puatulo ptNgana; fi dia t)ul
Uttt iUam increpationtm amatif
fimcr ~i getritricis aubi¢s~li q~
"dfiinobis fic.tj fi_\)i~rett)di
4

liganti mn tab potuifii matftia;

p~efl:at¢ bol~is

ll)iis baptifl:a crlictts•
Vm aut ab tricrfitttii da
tl ~ tis fuq am'i ratuarot puc
' -·. ;~ 11iff3. \X)I~s op¢tari faluti
noftm· c~pit pus facqr¢ g; ~d·
etpmii incl)ols a ianua facmmc

to~ 11 fun~amqnro,;tutii•baptqa
ri wluit a iol)ant \?t f~ipla mon
fttatqt pfiilf iuA:ide tt ~hn rfg~
ntmtiua aqs ~~rut ~a au mun

biffim~ cattris fut ff(f!lui a: tu fi
~fir Cbmitat¢ \'t

ia rtgtn¢rnt? m

ipfo/¢iufq; fcruO\t¢ fcctttl• \?t 1¢
rus i01bani in wee patrc. itt cart
ne filiii·in roliiba "i~as fpiimfa
au;· et al?toltibi ia tdtritatia cdQ
futfu fq~ris in bzii
ll]iiS I) oR:¢ ~pbt?
vaus fuit namq; il}iis i
f"tuttt a fpii \?t ~pta~
t¢tut a ~iawlo. quatin?
« IJonms pugn( l?Pfffion¢ nos
l}iiil¢s· et "iao~i¢ faccztet a treat~
tiott¢ virifqs.t)um quoq; et foli~
tJriam "itam afl"utttpfit"t fib:lUi
m¢~s ~ pfdotris aggrczffioiJ CZJ.:
i ¢t·et ab guia pfcz~ba fitmatJ
€pa niic ,tpi bifcipulcz CUJ pio
tttgro fqcnta folitu~is ~tqt¢•"t
foti?f¢tarii dfciis/arcl)atri filqtij/
ctaroh; ~uo~/biutunri icziunij/
ttittq ;)flictarois a1 caUib,-, I) oft:¢/
imitato::. fias tr ptkepst q i otriu;
~ptarom bifcdmi¢ ab.iUiibifcaf
l}ab¢ icurfU· t1' ¢0 91 ii t)~m? pori
fi'i qfi pomt ~pari ifitmitltib?
, J

e&nai f,cHau;tuN

~mctatut

noRds ~ptatii p onia pet fimili
tu~ini abfqJ p~ccato

ff)IIJ,fus figtris midficu9 . .
~q nipt di qfa at tm!
tabilia ~gna folusOu
dt111~tl romutat·)Datt¢9
multiplicat/ 111a~ calcat/ f\urtu.fqJ
tmqu1UatOcmot1cs compqfnt<l
fugat·lltprcfos miibat "~.fa11.a~·
A\,02tu0S fufdtat/q et ~CU3\?tr~·
~urbis aubitii.l\\utis.doquw.
, ,
,
<!.Claub\s gr£Cfu· ~amhtia~"~ ar.a
bis ~fcnfuNrtauatqmotu ~ut
apubquq JXCcatciFrofci~ da111~t
nile 11102¢ n~r leprofi/bn¢/ fi \?~9
po~S 111¢ mubat~;tiic tf!O:( '!~
tutionis/~t'i¢•puqr mcus ta~t m

bomo paliticus ~mal~ to:.qut~

3f1iic 11102c cananct·tntlCr£N 111~l
fill bauib )tliic fanguiflut muh¢
ail· fi ~tig¢co_ittqt fimb~a.~ni~
ttt¢nti tius falua ere puc mrtar
.1\\.adcq martl)t·Ofit·€cct qui
biligis infirmatut•

(fJII]cfus tmffigu~tu~ ~ .
.._ t> ronfirmanbu fiqmb%;
mqnti IJiiana p fpqm N
_ ___ tributionis ~htc~ffup~
fit il)tfus p¢tril iacobii "~ ioiJan~
quib? ~ tatti~tis racmc~tii a~¢
ruit"' oft¢t1btt/"' paffio111s obtq&:
tion¢ pbi~t€t Nfur~ottis fu~
tuN gl02ta ftt tL-3ffigumtiOt1¢ tttO
ftmuit/cO~ftatib?fibi lag¢ t1 pro
p\Jqtis ]In awatit6n¢ mopfiq \J¢
lvt <!:o~flatib?ctia ptiq ~iifc6
i ~(£"1 nu~/\?tfit aia ~~ ~uota
tt ia m~ita~ firmatl/"1 ab apici

.Stu tis tn?cta~ fi~lif

~irat a1 PC4

tro/~ttu ({t no~ l)ic (~~·lj (n itt
tut a;~platio~s ~ftmt:l~t1¢ ltN
na Jlmt11ifToq; m qa ttldlt ratx'~
tt tpafp aubiat arcl)ana ~rba q
110 ti~t IJommi loq lli·

([j\G¢(u6paft0l ~oUi~t? • ,
l)at1ta fu¢tt ptJffimt pat
n,tis'Ab p¢~bitas ouczs

~oUicitubinir cu~/qua~

q; dtm~tia~ ipfc wn?paftOl iu

pa~la pafio:is q ouis c.it:Qfittt¢
pbi~ multaq;,cum qfi~.'Ac tan~
~m inu¢n~ "~

m 1Jum¢tttl ~p02~

ta~ autt gaubio/ pia tt1czt1Jafom

inbicat€t termon¢ CFfHfo ~dat/
a1 a,idtjlxm? paft02 attima fuant
batJ' ouib?fu.is~t in q~ ~N iUtr
,wl)qticii_Fttcr~ tplczt'S1c pa~ot. ~
gNg~ fuu pafCttJflam.~ttt 1:) l
WNS roUicitubh~~;c, i11qbtaS paf .
fus m~r pl)acifco;l ttlfibiaS"' ~
tiada multa/ cuagdi;a~ NgnuJ
~~ auita~S ccuibat'l caftnt/t10C-I

~s bu~bat

morntion¢ l?uigHca

€t til publicattis t~b~bat fa af~
fabili·a«c~ns JJ>~r mal¢ l)ab
~s f¢~ifW i miibu ~b JX'ttiti~9
~J pacnu pti~bat affqctii ~~r

tum oii~ns q(s mi¢ finii. l!:' dt¢9
to;: iuoro"' abbuco itt mczbw ma
tl)qu ;acl)¢u ~ p qccatcicq ill a a~
pt~s ~ius J.'ftrata/et mufiq~ itt
abul~rio ~pl)qnfa4f'lJJiic igif'
paftoti p~ffi'llmo~ matl)d phi
fccra~jmore;acl)czi ~f-Pi 0 fufcip~

more pqccatcis l'nguqa> pung¢/
~~fq; ipfi? ablucz lacmis· ~rg¢

rapilf q ofel\fmul~€t ta~ mipa

'qui .~tafue

ligt1Uttt \'ito

muli¢ iubi0 ipfi?t,:pofitl abfO(u
tiottis fmaJ m~aris au~\¢ 1r. (1110

bJ ~~pnatrit·nccgo ~ ~~pnai»
l'a~q noll aplius pqccal~

(JJII]qfus fletu rigatw3•
I\o fuma fiq~J piqtltis
Nfqt5ba ~ul~bie/ fos ro
ti? micz ~n?il)iis no ttto
...--....~no is mif¢tis f¢mq( § :Plutiqg
flquit jna ful? laJa.y pmo ~t)mc
'fup ciui.t ati• et cibi in CtUtt tFilf
pijffimis oculis a~ onq ~FpiaC'Ot;
pqcmto;:/ lacrima.y manau¢ flui
ta·1J2fquit ratuatoz \?~rthtt/nunc
l)iian¢ ittfirmitatis ~piOla~ mi
fctia·niic ~ci rozbis rafigtttq•niic
cb~uratc malitiq ~htita oom ff <!])
eDt bu.y tltfanii ~ ip~ et t~ wm
puatiil'it41 plangqn~ii· rut m~e
f~ncztici f\q~ fup bz rapia pris in
t3tis mitcrij s fqtaci Sil ci~s~ Cofi
~m_laccima~ mebiru tuu <lludii
,ttigqftiti 1J2ac tibi plan au ama~
~buc qi n>ztiti laccimas l? biqJ
tt ""a~ Jno ~s t~qqm tibi•n¢qJ
pu iUa tlcrat oculi tl.li
ll}iis J.'pfJqta agttit?·
- l)qfus ran~ pofl laJarii
fufcitltii/et p? dfufii ala
bafl;t"ngcnti rup caput
il)ii·o~z.cz fame czi? iii ~fPqrfo itt
populo·pfciis ip~ turba fibiob
uia ~ntut5· ~fcc~it a~Uu;Nt ittf
awfaufus CUrNntiii wro;z tthiti
um ramos ~ ft(ttt~tiii wftimita'
mi;7 p~r; fJ:~plu l)iiiHtttis flltc
fuq miftmtiotris qFcplii oblit?·al
tur~ ~poomqtit canticii laubis
ip~ lam~ntii ~ffupfit ful? ¢Faoiii

•

dtatls (f~urgt ttc ratuatX,isacil
la/"t tf\'na ~ filiaoo il)ztitt iru(
adtt rtg(m falomoni itt i]ottot~
qu~ fibi mt fpnagoga itt qccfdt(
tu~tnti~mif!qrifi ~uq~oor ¢):\Ji
bmt•\'t tfi~~ a~Ut ~rgo mli ~r
~qJ b~m~tu.t cii mmis palma;z/
pt¢~~9 ~pqabu~/'.'irtutiiqJ ttiii
p temglwt romtwcis
jll]iis pa11iS factat?
~r ottia m~ooialia'~pi
pzqcipua ~co.tbaro<L a3~.
~--- fiat dfq bigtrifrtmii fina
I¢ t'Ouiuiii iUu~ facmtiffim~ c~nq·
Jln quo no folum agn? pafcalis
ab ¢tibii J.'pottit"·wriiqtia agn?·
if!ta~latus qui toUit p~ccatl mii:
bt/ f{; tpi pattiS Ot11n<lfJa~tiS ~
lqctamqntii/rt ois fapo:.is ruaui~
tali f¢ p~t itt dbu ]In quo qti oo
uiuio mirn ~fulfit bul~~ oottita
ds·qii cii paupculig itr et wba rtJ
bit:ozqj~a~m mqnfa "l fcu~Ua ce
nau1t!\\ i.y dantit l)uilit\tis q,r~
plii: bii.P<l~S pifca~:.is et ~tia;
,a:>btrotts rut re~ glootc pcinctus
litttf]qo ftubiot1ffim~ lauit~ira
patuittttuifititi~ largitas.cii rae~
~tiro iUis pmis 'll' ~~quqs toti
tcnq et 02bi wrmy cozp?f'uii fac~
tiffimii i1 fangu1nq; w;z in cibu h:
bit 11 potii·"t q~ qmt futu;z i d'~i
tt10 facrifitiii ~0 platiS et Ntip
c5is nfq ipt~tiabit~ ptiii/~~t via~
tidi (I ffiftq~unru to. ir?tati ¢tni
a!itbilcctionis q,r~ffus{quan~ i
fin(m t>itigqns fuos· 'Cam bulci
tos q,rl)~bcionq ronf02tau:it in
wno·p~ty

fPdialiwr prqmon~9

fanai f,oflaU(tdlt~
ntti1f~m vtiq;- <!Ilt (~ l)o vt1a~
mis.qui bu~ \'t~bat"(tt. notus q
):pi pan(S t~bat 1rt !11 tlla f~cm
ana cii illo but~r capt¢bat ab,s

u magnif\cat '"+' (U1f! ~uwtantl

tion¢J~ a1 agnftllt nnttfftm?Io~
in quo non rit inu¢nt?. ~~~s~ ~t
quibi l)abiibantifm~baa/ttt tpa
J'bHiottis tJ 02ajfuatu ofcui~ ~P!
pltcarq non riultit. ~t otttt;tta tl~t
~~t,iwm/ qu~ pum ~tbt~ Eti4
t1aciam em oUt~ potuiffqttt

t]cfug 02ans~rmttus.
.
~(!Ci¢tUJ uaqJ i6uil emma
···~q fup¢t ¢U ¢tat1t~nrura
· Sc~m altifftmq bifpofi~
·oms arcl)anum /l)pmno bi~o
~F~t in mon~ oliua~ ~~-¢ ~oh -t
to 01atutu9 ab pat~jtuc papu(
iam mo:tis inftan~ ~gou~ I ru_m
bifpfion¢ ac ~fotationt otttt q9
pus pall01 b:ntoo ~.P~~~abatue
afftctu f fuit I) 01tt~ths. m natu~a
fpi fcttfibili pmagmatio mottts/
1'tbi~~t/pa~r fi fitti potdttr.i
~at a mt cali~ifit• ® uanta wro
fuitin tpii rcbiprorisp biuP taU
fts an~i¢mgjt({tqg futtt guttt fut
~tis fattgttinqi (.: toro €x.n.~o~
bzrur~ntis in tqrta•([<Jomma~
~t b,mint il}qfu"nhz attim¢ tu¢
t\m wbtmtns an~idas rt ttiam
an7=ia fuwliuttioJ,n~n.~twlu~~
riii ottino pmi facdfict) obruhfli~
~; l)ocj"t ~.a itt tt c~bitqs n1~
moz.talitatis naturti fotmaNm$
. ab fi~rtt et itt tribulationUJ p¢t~
Fffione confitttili ¢tlS¢~mue aO

(vi•tt \'t maiOltS ¢tga ~ aft10l{g

ftimulos l)ab~rcm?·natumt¢ &ar
his infirm1ta~m1Juiufmobi ¢7=pf
fifli ¢ui~ntibus figttis quo ~~~
ttmur 9' ~re ~lot(S ""'firos p
tu{u{S• (t tto abfqJ ~{01iS fcnfu
~~unauqt(s amatitu~tn(G paffi
cnu•

(fJII]iie turba drriibat?•
::A.nq g;J'mtus ab paffio
nqm fu¢dt 'Pug in il]qfu/
t~ l}oc quitib:r ittnotuit•
I !I' ~tttfntibus ~na cum p~bia,
nt'itis fanguinu 42t quqnzntibus
atiimam fuatn•atm facibus lab:r
ttis rt armis p¢r nocti vitro cur~
at rt wipm matii~ftauit q ob~
lit•'l\'t rognofCq~t l]umana pnz
lupto nicl]il t¢pofr2 abuufus ip
ftijt1ifi §;tum ipft p¢rmit~nt• oi
pow tis \'irtutis fuo \trt:b impro
~S fa~.Ui~S ~tM aUifit• ~J n¢C
tiic mil¢dcoz.biam fuam in im ro~
tinuit· ntc pitt3ti~ bul«bni¢J fa
uus iUe bHhUaN «frauit 1'2a rt
mutilati a bifcipulo auN fctuiJ)
wrui manf fuc contaau fanauit•
Et be~nfotis ftti ;du; ab ittua~
<iii ldionq·c5pdcuit.J\\alebid?
fur02 qoz.ii quia ptrtina,t·bii nqc
maieftatis miraculo· nqc pi¢tltis
bntfiti~ potuit rtfr¢nati

frlif]u~ l'fltttdis ligatf~
€ttiqJ nnq g¢11titu aubii
quispoffit·qlit in iUa ~
ta l]oidbas man?i ~gt;

gtl¢ ii~riit·t~wmlid li"~cs·~ i

I

"'

J1otEb,s mitis il]ii man? .)fttig;~
~S".ipfum agnum manfudiffitttii
ttid)il obloquqn~m a~itdlar ·Ia

troms rotttum~llo~trn~ttiit ab
\?i<li1ttam ffQ.. uig tunc boto:h;
aalaus bifcipulotnm ~tba pqn~

a

tmuit•rum l'i~nnt biltmffimu;
~minum ct magHlrum fuii a fuo
~nb1fcipulo ptobitii·ligatis pf
~rgum mattibus·quan latJonq
~I mal~faaOl¢111 buci ab m02~ •
rum rt iUt hnp~ffimu~ tubas p¢i
httda buaus· ants pofhttobu;
fuit t~ l)o' amaritubine rrplczt?•
\'t malutdt mo:i g; \'iu~N·l'q t1
nttn l)omfni iUi qui nfc ab fonti
11ti~ 1' $i ~niq rtbijt· § ~tij fct
hds immattitlN pn"nitus ~:
fp¢ra'Jit·
f(JI)iis no tis irogttit? •
®ttp~l}qnfo ~l]ittc pa
0:01¢• bifp¢t~ funt out3
~apto magiftto· bifci~

puli fitgtrunt · )D¢ttus tam tg; fi
~liot·~rutus eft a longt "fq; ab
atdu; prfncipis. facerbetum. \'bi
ab ~cem anciUcz ~ crifi:um nofc¢ '
rum iutamtttro n(gatdt· ~rcioq;
Npczcijt· ~""' gaUo cantat1~ N
fpczpt wttignus magi{tqr pt.¢bi~
fqctum bilcipuluttt N'Ptctu miff~
1:ttionis et gmtiq• quo ronmotus
JH~tr? et fota~ tgtaff? fh~uit ama
rcz1/®qfqu:is ts qm ab \X\O!l im
pd~ntis anciUcz· rarnis l'i~li~t
tuf criftum p:to b? paffum nqga
niJ'~dt.\'f~liita~ r actu•rczmcz
mwas paffiott~~ buldffimi mgii

~ qui~mtut
()~curdt iUq fangui~

ptofiffimt
1? iUa facra laNta inoamtis et fa~
caatiffimi iuuqms nuUo J'rfus itt
qo Npro Natu ff€t tu l?()i~ IJo
mo toti?~ fufioms ct ronttitiom~
I)Utus mufa ~J:tftqns·quomS no
itt flqtfi atiipis fo~as~ €cce in no
amtitTtmus agnus \1t ~a ~n~n
cia iuftq bapnationis qcip¢Nt·fn
iutl:o cl'P~r oo qlqgttiubitio ron
bipnaciEcce qua non tapu:it·pto
t\: foluit€t tu aia maa na§;"Z ipia
ttac ~uotionis q~foluir gtatitubi
tt¢m·n¢c .:>pafflotris Np¢nbis af
~dum•

lf)¢fus fp~tus ab omttib?
®ft~ aut pplatus abiu
bicauqmt ipiozii we. ro

pl¢ti•no fuffqat milirib~
-- i ""t,_S._a,._ccilqg[s crucifig~ faluaro~
Nm·nifi prius tt ipfi ·' Uufiombuf
impldfqnt attimam fuam jna ro
gNgata itt p1~rozio \Hriuqr(a ro~
1}01oo q~ui~s aum ~fiib us fuis
d tuttim ittbu~nb _,.· roctin¢a• da
11ti~m iUi ciraib:b£N purpurt~
am"l c~"--ona fpmaa ipofita tapiti
~ws. et a~iibittq itt ~~t4ta manu
ittifoz.iq gqnuflqch~bat·'l alapas
~a bat ·'I ¢~pu~~s in aum •facrii
iUub caput parcutitbant arunbi
nq Ath:nbiz ttunc i)umani ro~bif
fupubta•quq OWtobria Nfugis

u ab l)ono~qs afpims·('Il uis d~

iftq qui fttgrqbitur t}abqns pma
gtn~ quafi NgtS•c't nicl)ilomittuf
wrui·~ft' qchffutti· ronfufion¢ t"e
p·l~tus Jlpf¢ ¢ft NF tuus et ~? tu
us· · · i!Uali 'l'j~: J¢pte>fus·~ no1

-..
uiffimus \'ito rum qflimatus afh
\'tw ab d:crna·rofufionq ~rip¢tf
eta fupbi¢ pdl:¢ fanard V¢ igit · "md i)ijs· et llZ i~rii qu:i pof\: ta
clarum IJumilit\ds fl'¢nllum· fu
pubia toUuntur itt alru~. rurfus
oftqntui IJabzn~s filium hRi·qui
tanto amplius ab i)ommibu~ oi
amf\:at i)ont»ificentia bignu;· p
tomagis pro;IJominib? inbigna
fuflittuit
([ Jl ·~rus cruci clauatus•
~ciatis iam ip~s ~ ob~
-.1111111 poobrijs tttafudiffimi rq
gis·rurfu 1~,1: noftqr ~ru
bus fuis ftt~)tritur· ~nuo ~~u~n~
bus et baiulas fibi cru~;·p¢ebu
atur ab caluaciq loa.t;· ibiq; tot?
f~utus.·-cili biitl~at cirru~ct? a~
r¢nas fubacio/ct:fu~r Hgnii cru
birq proiqct? /¢~panfuS/ ptx>~
b:nfus/ q tt-act?/ct itt ~Ui5"m obii
l]inc ittbz q~~fus/dau o;: acu{qis
pfora tur/mattib?factis d pcz~i~
bus cru ci affi~tS/<1 cru~liffi~ fau
datis/ ~ftqs quoq; ipfi? bantur
it1 p~czba biu:ibiitur itt }?NS. '(!;' u~
trica ina3futifi5"mbiuifa p foz~m

as

tmn~ti~ ab \'nii I!Vi'be niic aia

11t¢a qmob,-, iU~ qill fup oia ~~
ttczbicr?~us;a planta pabts\1fqJ
abwrtici totus itt aquas paffio~
ttis ~m~rgitut/ vt ~rota~ iUis
paffiot 'bus ¢~t.tnl)rt Jlnttauczriit
\lquqvfq~ ab attima fuamQCoro-:
uatus cz ~ttim ft>inis 1rub crucis
onczrq ~e2fum curuat¢ iu~e et
fua; p01ta~ ignom1n1a etab loa1

~buaur filw licij/~tl:~ nubatu~

..

qui~mtut

quis in~Utctus etptN iufficit ~
fotationum ruarum ponbus "iat
go wab~mut p~~rmiffis om

niw·pt¢1Cn~ ¢~ffi:~s/rt ptrti~pB

ptr otnn~mmobum dfqCta·bn¢
biclaiUaq &ndiffima earn¢ qua
ta~ raft¢ :>«pilli·tam buld~r alu
iRi..-rt-latt¢ potalli·ta c~b:o tuo
Ndmafli finu·tt labia labijs im~
pnffifli· tarttto a3~plab ts \'i~
fu· niie ictibus f1ag¢Uo~ biutUi.
niic fPma~ }?f02ad acuftis·nun~
ariibit ptrcuti•niic palmis pug~
ttifqJ a3cibi·niic clauis p?rfobi·tt
ftipi~ crucis aff(~am atqj p¢~~
~m guib:r laniad· niic om lubi~
btio l]abiti/~UtqJ t\~ et a~to
pottti ~tb rt ~iniffima iUa aiaJ
oculis a3fpt~if1:i tttetatibus; onis
amadtubis ~U¢ n!pltti·niic fpii
fNttt¢ti·.niic pautnti·niic Q:b:n4
~J·niic agottiJanti·niic an~iata•
niic turbata· nunc omi tdflitia ~
~lo:t mdtiffima ·F(im.vpr pam
oms CO.tpozis \1Waciffimii ~nfai.
pti J'p~r biumi l)onOlis l? p¢c~
catii f6tmcti ftrutntiffimu ;tlum
}?tim J.'pb:r ¢{fufa.i fn mi~~s mi
~mtioms tfftctu; €tptimJ'pb:r
o3pafliotris ab ~ mat~m ittfiPi
in cotbis itttima ~lu;· cii ~ CO.taJ
wpofiti et pijs :>'fi~n!t oculis/
ft blabis aUoqu¢Ntur Pmottib?
~flufitr mqqns/ tC~ fif~9 tuUS•
. "t tua :>fofaNt' ft1i aguf1:ia9 am
ma/qua paffiotris fut g(abio am
pliu@ ~JPo pata~rirm co:lX'i
., "fciqbat te tlaffi~a<l qfi mo:tua
lf]qfu,s icl m~~ paUibu~ .

ligttii \'itt
EttiqJ cii a(tnus 111n()cia

qet wrus iuflitiq fol taii

l]ooa;t fpatio p¢p~biflj i

cru~.et ¢obi tp¢ fol iflq vifibitis

fattooi fuo c6pacitns lucig fu¢ m
bios ocrultaf~;·ia oib? rofumatis
fons ip~vi~ IJooa nona ficmtuc
bii ~f11 l]o il)iis a1 damo:q \'ali
b, lllacrimis ab mi!(mtiottif ma
ttiftftanbii afftdii·et ~initstis b:
damba po~ntia;·fpiim itt man?
pris :>mtnbans·~~pirnuit<run.:
~fum ~mpli fcHTum ¢fl a ftimo
\'fqJ ~oofuttt.d ~rm mota dt/ef
pttN fciffq funt/d monumita ap
tl rut-a:-unc ipfc ~ntutio ~ii~;t
ipfi'i q(Tq :>gnouit <!:'iic qab fp¢c
taculii ifulta~ :>u¢t1ftat•Nutr~~
·bani prutiq~s pq<looa fua <!'iit:
f02tnofus p.t¢ filijs IJoim caliga~
tiw oculist etpaU¢ntib? g~tris p
fifijs IJoim ~foomis awaruit·fa
Cl? l}ofotauflii fuauiffimi O~ti9
in confpqctu pa~rnq glo.tt "t a~
utrt¢t im fua a nobis Jl\¢ipi ~ igi
tur ~minq fact¢ pab:r ~ factua 10
rio tuo·q ~ ¢~~l(o ~lo.yl]itaru(o
1\tfPi« ittqua fn faci~m ~pi rui.
Jl\t!pi~ l]anc facmtiffima IJoflia
qua tibi offtrt ~ntifi~ nofl:tr cP
pctis noflns·et qflo lambiffup
nqquicia J=l'puli tui· <!Confi~rn
11 tu IJomo ~tip~ quis<1 qualia
~fllttt qui pro P: ptn~t in cru~
cui?moosviuifimt mo:cuose1 cu~
ius trafitii/et ~Iii lug~ e1 a:rm/et
lapi~s buti I qfi natuafi :>paffio
ttt fcmbii tur • ® co: l]iia~ii oim
Jap.i~ii ~uncia butius ~iab citi
~j

qui~ratue

li~t1cia co:p? ~pi cii ttidiottmo
~ponis ~ c:rum robiuit alX'ttta~
tibusj et muoluit i1t fin~nq/ et itt
mo·nutttito nouo qt$ in ~ro JPin
quo i1t p¢tta fibi ~p:it>ztat/ cii otri
Nuqrentia f¢pdiu:itJD~ro fapul~
·OO ~fiott ab adlobiattt fepulcl}z.i
militib?t>zputatis.t>zuo~ iUc mu
li¢1"¢Stt fanClc q fuctant obl¢cu~
'\'iuanti.. \'t ia m~tuo pi eta~ offi
rio fa famulatii ipmbint~ctttniit
aromata ab roz.p?~pi factifTtmii
J?Ungcnbii ) nt qs~atia magj
balcna tanto ro.:bis ~rebatirui
~io/tan~ pictatis affiacbat" bul
~binc/ti\'alibis ttal}cbatur "in
atlis catibtiSj\'t ~mine~ mfirttti
tatis oblitajncc ~ncbta.; mligi~
nc.Jt'lcc: pfcatto.; imanitaN Ntta
l}cretur a\1ifitac5nq f¢pulcl}d/qn
~tius fotis A:ati~ tt tigans lacd
mis monumcntii. mc~t>zntibus
bifcipuliS~t10 NC¢t>zbat"/ ci' ¢0 ~
tJino bil~aionis igrtc ruc:~nra; et

·ni il]¢fu ~pi l)~a fenicriit
J l]efus triiipl}ans mo:m?
,~ ® nfa.imaro ia pafrtottie
i agon¢ rum iam btaro ill~
' ... ~~ CtU¢nt? et tapib?lco/(lli
ttta~t ~ ~ occifo agno~ict~iam
~fTuutii P\.didg~ ~it in aia brw
tcnt~Rn~ a~ in~roa ~htibtis po
~ntia;q {¢0 nr fo-:tiR"tm?~ ttibu
iuba rofurg~ns i1t f~tij armaruJ
pNba ab ipfo bidpuit 1p~tifqJ
itlfVrno; rofmClia <z alligato ~r~
ptn~ ~~~polians pncipatuatt P' ·
~n~a trabu~it rofib:ni 1palam
triiipl]ans illosj fcmetipfo 1!'iic:
~~trartu~ ~A: l~uiati IJattto ipfi?
p ,:pm pf02att ma~llla/~t qui tti
l}il iuaa l)a~bat in c.api~ quob
' inuafit/iUu~ pt>zret q~ l)ri \'i~~
batur tti rozJ:X'¢ '<!' iic~r? famfon
m~icns/ l)ofii{q cPtbau:it c~cra~
1ii '<rue agn?finc marula;in fan~
{Jult1¢ Nflamiti fui ~ lac:u itt quo
uo crat aqua ~fttaor~bu~it-e:-iic
ta i1tua(qfccn~\1zgcba~fi~tio
l}abit3tib?i ~gion~l'm~re mot~
ct ti ipaticn~ \'ulnctabatamoe
tis lu1 ozta dt q(a tt biu nouc lu~
\'t nid]il ci fapct"¢t ttifi flcN ~Rj
·ds ¢~ptdata catitaa rn~iattit• ·
9' illub JPIJdia1 cructa~t wraac
fl.) l}¢fus furgqns ~atus·
fucriit ttticl}i lactim¢ ttt¢c panqtJ
:Acre f!quiti quictifbm
b\¢ ac noctq/ bii tfz. micl}i vbi dt
itt f¢pulc9ro/ illu&~ a:~
~?tuus
cus mc?l»ncil}cfu 1 ,
cio bi¢ q itt Nuolution¢
tii~h% micl}i g;g; p oim mobum ~- " .bic.; tfl:oa'auus l'l pm? /~i ~ru9
im¢tito <z ittbignoj~t qui ~.:po~ () s ~ b:t fapitntia/ip~ mo:tis~fim
l)ijS tnNrcff~ no m¢tui fi~ tami ., ·~ to acto~/¢tia ipfa morti htuicit/
I}~ cati men~ ptmebns;illum ··
. d~rnitatifq; abitii nobifapeeuit
ab b: ~ii mcuJ cl' m¢ auafi~ii et
~ biuitta J)'titia wfi fufciatttita
m~tuii/c.6paffiottis affqcm ¢}:~
mortttiaj~t notla nobis fa'cNt
.-dar/qui mno~s tttaNr tuajet ~
·'\'ias ~it~ 'Ciic t~n~mot? fa crus
lriwns mast>alena in iptapaffio
. dl:maguua/«angd?bm itt wfli

S
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lignii l'ift
tl¢ttatig manib?fczrczbat.. itt ~lu•
Jj2ut.X'q; itt~r~fita/q alC¢nhi~J
rcz~pit/f)iiattif ~ipfU aij:>czaibus
occultattit·Sk alccznbis maltum
·raptiuattt buy:it raptit.tita~·ct ~li
apti ia pozta/panbis i~r fcqu<Zn
tib?j czy:ulczs ftttrobupt ftt regnii.
<leon clues iUos faciqn5" angdo~
et ~tttdliros bzi/qtin? ruinas in
ftaurn~t angdicasjet czitti pattis
cumulat'tt l)on~~/<Zt fc ttiiipf}a~
rori oflcznb:ret/ <Zt biittt <ZF<Zrcicuii
dfeprobaNt
([Jlf]czlus ~lo lczuatus•
~aU<Zntib?angczf/qy:ult\
tibus fcis/h%? et bns an::
gdo~ct l)oim/ iup «loB
~ 0.;1 afcenbit/ "l iup p~nas ~111
n,~ mim JXI~tis agilitaNoolawt

~czbitq3 ab ~~tern pris/ clto me
li02 angeHr czffqcr?/quato b"iffere
tithl p iUi1ioztit?elt no111~}biqJ·
iugitcr \1ultui ~ttigttiffittti ptis
awa~t ab ittipczUanbatl' nobis
~a rem bt~bat; "t nobis ef13 Ji)
tifVy: frus fttnocis ipoUutuS'l ¢}:~
~lfiot relis fact?fciis~q ftt h%J.:tca
tttaiczftatifaffiflens"ultui parne
gloticz~vt muli¢~ qpto nobis J.'
tulit ofl<Znb¢t cicatn~s· Q5mtias
tibi rerernt bfiq patc.r/ois lmgna
fup m<Znartabili b) no dfluczntiffi

mq cadtatis tlH~/q"ttiro filio ro-:1
no p<Zprifli. ~¢bJ> nobis
cibus tmbibifti ftt tttotti• vv tltii
~is; tu.i

tig; fi~l~ abu"catii rom tc I)all!
Nt11US itt ~lis•

f]czfus largiro~ fpiritug•

€pti quoqJ ~ptimattisJ
81•1J bicz; a reiurrection¢ ¢1=~
_
curfis~uinqgdimo, bie
rog~atis itt vnu bifcipufcii mu
licztibus d /\\aria matre tf}q.fu J
fact? dt ~ ~lo fon? tang; abU¢'~
friqntis ~ii~ ul)cmqntis/q"' fup
«ntii "iginti l)oim turb~ ~lctn~
bit/d awarwt in linguis ign«is
ptx' czo 9' ooi~tbii/d mb:U~cruttt
luci/et affqctui minifltar1Zt a~ri
I\qp(diq; rut omn~s fpiitanao
tt repqrunt loqui "arijs littgt.tis-/
p~ut fpufrciis babat doqt.ti iUif
~ui o~m ¢OS wtitati ~cwt ab
oim bifqction~ ac~nbitjq in omi
~os~tu~ firmauit. Jna ipFi? ab~
iu.ti gmtia·iUuflrati ~cl:rina·ct a3
fo.ttati po~ntiajcii pauci ~ffqnt'l
Jimpli~s; partim wrbis igttitisf
parti pft.ms qJ.:~plis/parti mim~
bis J?bigijs;p totu; miibti fciittt
_qcdqfia plantauqrtit €t tiufdqm
fcitpiis vtutc purgata/iUumiata
t1 l?ft.cta qcdqfia amabiffaCl:a dl
fp5(o iuo b'fio il)qfa J:i£/t?P mim
bifr fpqciofact oimvtu~"a\qtab:
rirciibata latl)anq ct ang~r czt? ~r
abilis· l't caftro~ aaqs ozbittata
lf}qfus la}:ans reaau~
Jnl)ac fiquiti fcii tcaa
p oowvttiuiu·fpiifro mi1
-._. ... vifii Q)opan~·mfdFo~
tni~r ~iflfttcta•'lvttifo~m1i ron::
iiicta·vn? pfi~t ~ntltvy: y:ps.tg1
'·iJ)qmrcl)ia. qmito Olbmq mflar
o'uitatis iufX'rn¢. itt ta bitpcznfat
bigttibtii officia/btfbibu~~ ra.::
tifmatii ~najnam quo fda in qo
~~

. (anai lOot1aUituN

~mctatu~

~:bit~JX'ftolos~quofd~JPIJ~tul
atiosvo ~uagqlttbls/ahof pafto
reg .et~d:Ol~ZS/a~ rofutnaron¢!"
frodi·et ab qbificatiotti co~r~s
~pi/q dia lct'mg~ti5 ~at1~fP~s
fcptifozmi· ~cp~ ~btt racmqta
qfi f¢p~ m~~icamita mozoo~/1?

quo~ abmittifiraron~l'l grana~
r~mctifican~ tribu:it/1'1 p~ccata b\
mittitfq nii~ ttifi in fi~11 \1ttitat¢
ciufdq; fanch matri~ «d~fi¢ t~

la~antutfr €t qm l? ig":~ tdbula

ti"ttis pcta purgantut·l~o firut

a1putqcd~fi~ -~pm q~pofuit ~us

fluctib? paffionii/ficcz co~p? ¢tUB
fcJ qcdqfia iuam~fq;.itt fini ftruli
abJ'bation~ 11 purgationi trib,u
.iati pmittit· ~ic patciardj¢ • ~tc
JPI}dlZ Sic apli~ic marti¢s·oon .
~{fo~9t1P gtn¢9 Et qtqt plaCU¢$
tunt ~o·p mult39 tcibularon¢~
tmfiqriit fi~lqs·~tcl'l oia mibm
:tl)cilli q(qcra\'fq; ab ~iqm iut>ic~
f[jbfibunt·
·;
.
fu~ ~jti9~ti~ia!~®too futuri iubicij tp~
"
quo ~us occulta rotbtii

Q

iubicabit/prq~~tigtri9

att~

ci¢ i:ubiasAngdi cii tuba
mittitur/et rot1grqgabiitu~~q(qct{
~ qtuoz wntis ~li . ®11111¢9 en in
1110t1Um~ti9 rurtt t)fnq vifiont9 t~
furgqnt ®1nS ~H aftabiit an iU~
iubicia{q tribunal·'<!:' iic iUumma
biitur abfcon~itl ~nqbta; '<!:'iic
rqudabiitut rofitia co~biii·'<t'iic
libti pantit"'rolcia~·Et ipf¢ li~c
apqridut•qu18.t H~r 'Vi~·~ fi~
\'t 6mf a in inilati•omtria

rc,reca

oritnib?tanb ttrtitubinis datitt

w pa~fcant·~t ~ tt~imomo ":~
titatis loqu~tts 1 dJnft"tt ronfcl~

(t1ti¢ cuiufcutttqJ paritct ron~f~

tantis. nuUa pro.tfus mfiaqn<:>i
~N~nbi~l q~cuian<:>i ~~ fubttt
fug{qn~i patcat ~mita/qu:in r~a
1'iat \1nufqu:ifqJict'm opqra f~a
A\aftna igitut ~bi'!a ~ft no.bts
nt~ffitlSJ'bitatl9jbu otaagrm?
in c&.fP¢ctu iubia~ ciicra «tn~tis
([ Jll] fus iu~F natus
)Dpat~n~ fiqu:ihi ottiP'
--~~ ~ntis fll~ ~i figno i nui~
_ __.IlL. bibus/vtutibufq; azlozii
c5motis7 fcb ab Olbis rofmgatio
ni miit>ialib? :latrrcntib?igttioo
-<!.CoUocati9 ommw iufhs a() ~
o:li·Jimp~s ab fimft~· ~In tan . iu~~ \1ntulo~ reprobts lt-at?vl
bzbitur/ \'t bicant montib? rt p¢~
tris/ cabi~ ful? nos~~abfrobiN
nos a faaq ~~ntis fup tl)ccnu;
flab im agtti Jlnbuct qffipro tl]o
rn~ iufhaa/41 accipietrt> galqa iu
biciii «ttii ~umet fcutii fttq,._.pug
bit¢ qqta~·~at~ bim im inlanJ
CRa/<z pugnabit cii iUo o:bis t4r~
rntiilrontm in~nfatosjvt qui a3~
tta auctoz~m otti:UJ:>cacitl:t pug~
uqrunt Jlufto tunc hzi iubicio ab
ottib? q~pugn~rut ~ unc fupius
iu~F awarebit itatus:· ]ln~dua
t,o:.renbii dJao.S" pattns it1ft1:n?
:A bl~tris pcccatl accu~ntia·A
finiftoo infimt:l t.zmotria. JDqcca~
to:. fie ropre\J~fus/q fugirt Qeqf'
~ (atct'¢ ¢llt iJX'ffibi{qq awaNrc
it\?U¢tabil~ ~i ¢rrWi}: iuil~ falua~

qui ~catue
bifur/1mpiu~tl pqccato:. \1bi pa~

rebut~ J!'o qrgo mtt>£9 i iu~iciii
n1 f¢ruo tuo ~mmq<zc·

([JII]qfusvid01magn1tirus
~ta fma bapnationifin
) Nprooosl9'
flamis ¢~u~
mntut qf:ttis/ roUigatifq;
ab mobii falcis otnttibJ nntn1ds
iiJqfu ~pi<!l)mttipo~s ~ivtus p1
ptuq iUos q~lX'n~s tam carnq g;
fpiritu wmcittti flama;1/ "t nug;
bzficiant/rt til vmntur 11 f¢naant
ittq~rnii/1'1 fum? to~m~to; afcqtt
~t itt f¢cula ~culo; ~iic h>flia ct
p~U~JPIJ¢tc/tl q ac~pantima
gfttq qius ftt ftagnii mit~eigttis
tt fulpl)uris/q parat? ~n bval»
lo11 angdi1 qi:us ~iic qgNbiqtuc
({qcti ab rofi~miba cabauqa me:
tua/mOltc qui~ no natu¢ § pqn~
'(!'tic lauabiit wfH man? fuas in
faguinq pcto1,l ~iic ~ttiq; vi do~
tiofiffi?agn? J)'net iim1ro9 fuos
·rca~th'i ~bii fuo;11qn mgNbi~~
~9 imp~ t11 if~rioza ere. tmtitu&:
in man? gla~ij p~svulpiii qriit/
ib qft ~monii qui ipfo>"fuis ffaU
bufqncijs ~bu~¢riit
~fus fponfus o:natus.

0

=1)

€ttiqJ mii~i faaq inoua
ta i mdi? lcii tu,._.lunq qat
ficut lu,._. folie/ 11lu~ fotis
I'Cpfl:mpfrficut lu~ ~p~ biq;ld~
uitls fcit iUa il)z.fm q ~~to ci§;
fponta 01nata ~fcqn~mt·ia niic
@a rata ab nupcias agni·gqmia
(\; fcola wAi ta in ~ldl:is ruriq tm

bucrepalaciii· a in gloziofu iUu;

ligt1tlttt \?i~
tl]alamum intr.obutta/taHto iUi
agno ~ldl:l co pula bit" fr~re. vt·
"n?fiant tpiis fPonius et fponfa
~fUqturqJ ~ps omi pulcotubin~
~~~ct0;1 tanp tuttita polftttlb• tn '
q omni ~cot>£ 01natus t~fulgqat
tan91 optus omni lapi~ paofo•
'(!' unc iUub bulce Nfonabit qpp
tbalatriiijet p OtlH~9 '\?JOOS il]zfut
aUduva mntabitur '<!:'iicvgfnqs
p~ubi~s atq; pam~ innabunt
ru; $onfo ab nupcias 1vt ianua
daufa in pacis putd]titubitt¢ fc
~ant in ta~rttaculiffibua¢/ 11m
requ:i¢ opufqntl
fi JI ~f!_lS_~,._. r.gg~ filil!s
:2\\nq Ngnii ~i d~rnum
-.-.1 qfhtttari 1);/iuj! Ngnatis
tdfitubfn~ gl01iofu11 no
bi(¢/pro ¢0 ~noN.._. a rtgno/IC~
a ~gq t~gnii tral)it ~iginq·l!)ic
auti dl N~ qui \)ab3 itt~ftim~ro
tt in ~11102¢ fuo fCptii ffi~~ Ngul'f
biis ~minantiii·cui? pcis qtna/
qno auf~~f'et· ihzo nrgnii ipfi?
110 rottiipetut <!Cui onis tcib?(l'
pulus<z linguq fcruiqnt in¢~tnii
et l)ic dt ~~wt~ pacifirus cui us
\'Uft:fiq cdu ~fi~atq \?1tlUfa era
® g; gl~iofu tft IJmoi ~~ocUtn ~
tiffimi t"£gis Ngnii I in quo cii ip3
Ngnant oms fanClt• ~ui?(q~ qfl:
uribsjpa~ cadtas;vita dtritas.q~ t1qc plutatita~ regnantiii bi
uibitur·ji2qc pticipationq mit1tti
turpqc numqrofitabz a3funbif'"
12qc inqqlita~ ~ozbinaf· pqc
circiifctibitur lorojnqc vadatut
, inotibue•)t2¢c tl?¢ tttifuratur

qui ~catue
~qftJS li~t figna~s·

_•_
() gt01ia ~gm ~~aa n~
folii reqatur ptas q~~~-
qtt~/~1,1 dia fapi~tia ful
/' g·-¢-tt-s"""'
;~-t~
n~ fc~m ~bztm!"atc w
liitatis arbttrm/ ~ttponatur su;
brnacula rqgni ~l fctim fulg02e
~tcrna;t lagii obi~ ~pi~tiq inb:
«pte rttan~0JiCtu ~t I}~~ quiti fa~
pi~ntia fcpta dl: m 1=tx' ·~~ru ~tf
in tibrovi~~itt qbz?patce omas
tiJ¢fauros fapi¢ 4l fci¢ ~oobibit~
:Ac p l:)vttigqtti~~i filius~tb!'
increatii/¢ fapi¢ h~tt'l lu~ m tn¢~
~ fumi arti ncis jt'iu~tibusplena
ratiottib? q~rms/"t ~ebii infpi~
mm itt in~Uactib? angeticis atq;
batis•vt~rbii increatii itt mqnti
bus ronabilib? tamivnitisvt fie
multifo:nnrtapia ~~ e7= ipfofl in
ipfo p rotii rtgnii refulgeat tap
a fl'eculo bloods fiue pu~cl3tub~
ttis oim fp¢dq1)<1 (ummu/tl tang_1
ittlibro/itt quo fc~m J>funba ~~
miftetia oia affccibuntur([® fi
tale lib~ iuettire )X'ffem / cui?02i~
go ettta{cui?inro:.ruptibifitt qff~
ciajcui?rogttitiovita{cui?fcptuta
inhzlebilis/ctti?ittfpecr? ~fibz1~~
bllis{cui? ~Cl:rina FacifI cui? fda
~uld~/ cui? tPfun~itts infcrut1~
bilis.mi?~rba inenartabilia· ct
\'nu tm ~rbii oia·lX~ q l}a~nt
iuqftit lib1,1 Jlttuqit fibi vita t~l]au
tit fibi faluti a bzo
ll]efus fontalis mbius
9 fiqt.ti~ regno eltto
bata oia optima tl bona
~aa a patN luminii

in aff(U.¢tttia ~fcenbiit·ll ropia ~
i.Uii qui ¢fi fup¢~¢_!1tiatis ~~~s

itJefus ~~S~Ul '"fit vn~ ..-~mta
po~ft·e1 mf¢ pmanqns ota mno
uat€0.: qm emanatio que~a tari~
tatis ~tu~ omttipotitis txzi dam
pum ~ miiba €t i~o tti.c~)il ittq~
uatii in IJiiC fontal~ mbut po~O:
ittcutd• ~:Ab l)iic fun~ vi~ tt
lumitt1s cue~ cum ~fi~tioviuo
qcunq; qg aia ~o ~uot\ll roz.
bis intima ab qfi dama <!D mdfa
bilis h:ro:t bzi ~7=~lfi rt pudffima
lucis datitls Jlnbzficicsvita·o~ttt
~itaviuifici\s.'Jlu~ on¢ lum¢ iUu~
mi11as·ct c6~ruans in fj:>{Qnbore
tuo•et multif01ma tumitta fulgu~
rantia an~ tl)ronu ~ittitatis tu¢
~ pmeuo biluculo® e~rnii<1 itt~
~c«fftbiletl bul~ll dayq fapi~ii
profluuiii fonti~ abfcon~itijoru
lis oim tno:ltaliii/cui? ~funbitas
finq fun~/ cui? altitu~ fine tmi~
uo{cui?aplitu~ incirn:1fctiptibir
<!.Cui?puritas ittpturbabilis• €~
quofon~ ftuui? J'~bit kticiq~q
lqtificat dta~ ~i! et ro:.ris ignqi
vig02is; oozrena mp/ ooluptatis
biufttq/quo fqt1bun~a ebcidab:
potati~ldhs 1U¢ rou1t.tiq IJpno
mcqffabili iubilat·lboc nos rob:
facmtiffimo refdgqrnj l}ui?to:re
tis fitibii~as Faucqs guttif~fi~
rnbilibus NfociUa· tt artnda nm
co:.ba irriga{vt in ~cq e~ultatio
His ~can~m?tibi cantica laubis

!n

€7=p~tiqntia ~ftq J'bantis~qnia
apub b: qfl: fons vi~/~ itt lumie
tuol'i~bim? lum~n •

e

¢rus finis tatus
~n~ namq; omniii ~~
fi~rio;uotlat dfe btitu~
bini qi flatl?~no~ oim
rogrqgatiott¢ pfectus.A~ quqm
flatum nuUus pu¢ttit" nifi p¢t vl
tima refolutionem·in qum qui dl:
fons et Otigo oono:;z omttium·ta
naturaliii g; gmtuito;l/tlm ~t~
Dliii ?P fpiritualiii/tam ~mp02a~
Iiii g; tt~rnoz.uJ· ct t1oc 91 dl bz re
ipfo bicit ego rum alpl}a fl <-'{pn
cipiU ct fittis quia ficut p¢t:Wrbii
~~ d~rnalihzr omtriaJ'bucuntue
fie pu ~rbum tartti vnitii upa1
rnntur J'mou~ntut et fittiuntur•
~' p~r l)oc~·N et pwpz.iq bictf
~fl: il)qfus·quia non qft aliub no
mqtt fub mlo batuml}omittibus
in quo qt.Us poffit obtinq~ fal u
~111· Jln ~ igitur vt fin¢m omttiii
c~~ns et fpqmns et amas q~ to
to rozblz q; rota men~ q.~ rota aia
c~ onivirtuhz fqroz. ~fi~ta~ il)¢
fu·qtda tu folus fufficis/ tu rolus
faluas· tu folus bonus et ruauis
~s w quqnntibus et biligentib?
nomen tuii·Cf'<ru qtfim mi Wn¢
il)ii ibempro:. q.s p¢rbito;l• fpq~
~~ulum • fo:.titu~ la~:.antium•
au,dliaro.t oppz.qR:"o;·viato:.uln
.bul~ folatium·tdumpl)antiu po
pa·tl tmp¢~ale fafiigium vr ~ro
tta/t1t¢t~S d: (¢titia Otttttiii auitq
fuptfHO%-U• indib: d'{¢S r..imi bzi
a ftua:us Wlimis vn:ti \'irgmar·
"~dmus quoqJ funs gratiaru;
. omniu·bt cuius pl¢!ri,tubitt¢ nos
omncs ac:cipimus (L ®tamus igi

lignUnt\'i~

tur d¢m¢ntiffimii patrtm pu-t-:
'\1nigttritum ciusd' nobis I) omit
H¢m t=Actum•ccuafi~um et gl02ifi
tatu;· \'t ~ rl)efauds ruis imnnt
tat in nos fpiritii gtati¢ fcptifu~~
mis qt.U fup~r b: itt omtti plettitu
~itt¢ rtquiquit·fpititu; ittg; Glpi¢
quo frucru;ligtti viN qti ~u tu
cs ~i~IJ fap02¢S \'iuiuiros ~gu
fhmus()onii etfam itt~Uqctus ~
m~ntis nofiN rontuitus iUufiN
tur "Oonu ronfilij quo pon tuo;t
wfligia grtffuii ,~aa~ii ftmitaru
itinmb?itt~bam?Oonii ro:.titu
bmis in quo nnpugnantiii l)ofli
umviolentia~ ¢tteruaN potl"tm~
t)onii fciqntiq quo facN b:>cmn¢
tu¢ Np{¢t11Ut fulg02ib? a~ bifcre
donqm wni d: mali· Oonii pi¢ta
tis quo ittbuam? mifcti~01bi~ vi
fc¢ta bonii timo:ts quo "~~n~
t.s eb omtti malo d~rnq ma\¢fla
tis tu~ rtU¢ret1iiali pon~re tmn
· quillqm? ·l)qc qm nos itt iUa fac
~ationq tua qua nos boruiftt p«
~rewluitlil!)tc nos niic pqr cru
«ttt tua; pttim? obtin<ZN ab lau
~l ~nctiffimi nomittis tui· rui aJ
pat~'¢ rt tpii fanao omms fit l]o
no:"~ gfa. gm;t actiof~cus t1 ip~
dii p iufimta fecula 1¢culo;t am~·
......

([E7=plicit tractat?filnai r>onaui
tu~ qui wratur lignii l'ib% •:• ·:-
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